
NORTON'S
SPRING SELECTIONS

of New Wnll Decorations
me now ready for Inspection.

We Invite your attention
to see the beautiful Novelties

we have for your consideration.
Choice American, English

and Trench designs nnd colorings to
match the new carpets and draperies.

We have selected the "Cream" of
the patterns from the mills that

make the Finest Wall Decorations.
Our selections aro excluslvo and

cannot be had elsewheie in the city.
You aro welcome to see them

and not bo under any obligations.
We will cheerfully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to nil
who desire to see the new Ideas

In Interior decoiatlng.
Any contemplated insldo decoiatlng

can be done In cold weather
as well as In warmer, more quickly
and nt less expense. Wo furnish

competent workmen on short notice
and nt leasonnble intes.

We suggest an early consldoi.Ulon
to avoid the usual spring msli.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St., WIlkes-Barr- e.

I KODAKS 1
! KODAK SUPPLIES f;"- I

1 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO f.
Sec our window. The &

iS largest line ever bi ought jg;
'X. to Scranton. 7$'.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

SpecIaHIes Surgery, Diseases of Women

Cfllce lloin t) tn 10 n. m
1 to Dp. tu

At Hcnidonre . . . . ..p. ...
oniee lllliuii Ilnllrtlii!:. Opp. l'ostolllce.

IlCBldence Ml n 'oiitti Mnln Aenne.

Chas. McMallen & Co.
Halo oprneil a General Insur-
ance Ulllre In the

Trader' .National Hank Building
I5e."t stock Companies leiiresented.Large Unci especially solicited Tele-

phone lSiiS

P. J. REAP,
Plunrthg, Stsam and Gas Fitting

lotiblng Promptly Mtcmlrri to. Cornerofl'enu V entiti nml I. mien Streo..
Under "rile Windsor."

KEEIEY GljlRE
l'or i,iquor, Uni? nml

ramphletfree. IHE KI'.nLr.Y INSTITUTE.
728 Madlton Ave., SCRANTON, lA.

SCRANTON TRANSFER GO.

Uaggage called for and dellvcied day or
night,

Office, 100 Lnckn. Ave. Phone 525

ACKAWANNA
rHC"

AUNDRY
o8 Penn Avsnn:. A. li. WARHAN,

CITY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Some of the Instructors Who Will
Be Heard at It.

The city teachers' Institute will bi
held from April C to 10 In the High
school auditorium A tine progi amine
has been prepared, including special
work on tho kindergarten tystem by
State Superintendent N. S. Schaeffer.
Another well known lecturer will bo
Mr. O. T. Corson, of Columbus, O.,
who was superintendent of that state
for eight yeais. Professor Bombaugh,
of the University of Pennsylanla, will
speak on his special subject, "Peda-
gogy," and Miss Anna Logan, the fam-
ous primary Instructor, will albo bo
In attendance. Deputy State superin-
tendent Houck will be one of the speak,
ers.

The music will be furnished by four
choruses trom the central city, the
North End, South and West Sides. It
will be a most interesting Institute and
Superintendent Howell has made ar-
rangements for a number of special
features.

-
SCRANTON'S ONLY CHAMPION.

Keogh's Reputation Is Extending to
Foreign Shores.

Folowing Is a letter, under date of
March 2, received by Jerome R. Keogh,
the world's champion pool playei .

Tho North L'asicin Dally Gazette
Mlddlesboiough, Km?, MurUi 2, ry.

Dear Sir1 Wo uro Intruding to i intro-
duce In our paper the djgiam ot ou.'
exhibition pool shota und would like to
havo fcomo Information concerning you
and your contemplated lslt to Lm,iunU.
If ou will kindly send us jour photo andany details concerning joui.U' other than
what appeared In the New Yoik paper
we would be pleased to publish It.

Yours very sincerely,
fiiant Leslie

P. S. Personally I shall look lor jour
coming una will bo plcau to let you havepress Introductions. o. L.

In a letter to the poitiiig editor of
Tho Tilbune lrom Chicago, wheie ho
Is now playing a four weeks' exhibi-
tion engagement, Mr. Keogh states that
he will probably go to England In Sep-temb-

. -
The Snow Ball Club

Ragtime march and two-3te- p is seWna
by hundreds. Get It at Finn & l; .1

lips'.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syiup.
Has betn used for ow-- r FIFTY YKAI13
by MILLIONS of MOTIILltH for tlulr
rnilLDHKN WH1L1J THUTHLNO WITHpi:ufi:ct si'cclss. a bnoTiins the
CHILD. BOFTKNH the OUMS, ALLAYS
nil PAIN; CUUKS WIND COLIC, nnd
In the best remedy for IHAHKIIOKA.
Sold by Druggists In uvcry part of the
world. Bn sure nnd nk for "Mr. Wine-low'- s

Soothing Hjrup," and take no otlur
kl-v- l. Twenty.llvu lunts u bottle.

j.Tim- -

ALDERMAN MILLAR'S COURT.

Several Cnsco Heard and Quickly
Disposed of Yesterday.

John Howntd, of Taylor, wai
befoio Alderiunn Millar last

nlsht with two serious chaises pre-
ferred npalnst him. Andrew Blpnot, of
Hits elty, appeared nt prosecutor and
alU'ced that thu defendant had com-inltto- d

nxgiuvnted assault nnd battery
mid linil tabbed him of n wntch nnd
ffinie money. In IiIb testimony Slpnct
Mated Hint luit Hundnv nlsht, iis he
wis uniting foi n cni to conw up fiom

Taylor. Howunl niuu oudied lilm mid
nld tlmt he wus nn olllccr nnd told

hltii (Sipnet) to i'ome nlonrj to Jnll. Sip-n- et

lefuheil to go mid llownid then
bent him nnd took his wntch and
money. How at d was dlHclinrsed upon
the charse of highway robbery nnd
held In J500 ball on the charge of

iisault nnd battel v
Krunlt nelltimn, of the ccntinl elty,

was nruHtPd bv Deteetlve Sllvetburg
yesteuhiy turn given a heat Ins before
Aldoimnn Millar on n t hurst' of ilt

nnd battel y nml "liiteifoiencc
with nn oilUei." He wus lield In J00
Lull nml In default was committed to
the niunty jail Dellnian Is one of the
men alleged to have assisted young
Willie Kllmitilek to escape fioin

Sllvetbuipr, Thuisdny night, us
the latter wn- - taking him to a patrol-
man to be nt tested for disorderly 1011-d- ui

t Wanants are out for the uitest
of Hi'M'ial tPther pel son concerned In
tile Intel fetence.

Jumes McDavltt, who was nicked up
outside Mori IV hotel last Monday night
HUfteilng fioni cum on his lace nnd
leuuiliiud at the Lackawanna hospital,
where he was removed to, for two
d.Ufe. In now at the (ounty Jail. Thuis-
dny he went nt mind to Nealls' livery
In Oakfoid court and euuied some
trouble Yesteiday he was committed
to the county Jnll by Alderman Millar
In default of $nno ball. Liveryman
Xealis charged McDavltt with larceny
and mallclotm mischief and appealed
as rrosecutin.

ODD FELLOWS' CELEBRATION.

rifty-Fii- st Annlveisary of Organiz-
ation of Lackawanna Lodge.

The tlftj-fUs- t, uiinlveisaty of the or-
ganization of Lackawanna lodge of
Odd Kellnus was eelebiated last night
In the lodge looms on Wyoming ave-
nue. Theie was a largo gatheilng of
members of the lodge and their fam-
ilies, and many fellow Odd Fellows also
graced the occasion with their pres-
ence.

Tho banquet was followed by a de-
lightfully Informal programme. Aldei-ma- n

John T. Howe presided and ad-
dresses were made by Cuptaln James
Molr, W Oayloul Thomas and Oeorgo
S. Horn. Theio weto also u number of
vocal number by membeis of tho
lodge.

After the banquet and entertainment
there was a season of dancing for the
young folks. MuMc was furnished by
an orchestra consisting of Fied. Wag-
ner, violin; Thomas ltowiej, cornet;
A. S. Rowley, piano

RAN THINGS FOR A WHILE.

Three Massachusetts Men Come to
Grief in Petersburg.

John Uaughaii. Patrick Mann and
Allen McKay, three big, burly lock-mo- n,

who weie employed at the Gas
and Water company's tunnel on tho
Kuht mountain, were up In police court
yesterday moinlng, charged with rais-
ing a disturbance in Petersburg. They
made the lounds of the hotels up thore,
tenorlzlng the batkeeper.s by threat-
ening to clean out the place If thev
weie not supplied with free drinks.
Patiolmen Kailus and Parry were sent
up to rescue the town and succeeded
In catching up the teirors, taking them
In tow.

A fine of $3 was imposed on each of
thorn. Gaughan paid, but the otheis
went up for thirty da.s. They hail
from Lowell, Massachusetts.

TO THE THIRTEENTH.

Call That Has Been Issued by Col-

onel Coursen.
The following has been Issued by

Colonel Henry A. Coursen of the Thir-
teenth regiment.
Attention Olllceis and Men of Thliteen'.h

Regiment, PeimsjUanla Volunteer In.
fantry.
The regiment Is Imltcd to assemble at

tha Scranton City Guard armory on
Adams avenue, Thursday, March 2J, and
form tor tho parado to take jilaco In ltd
honor. Your lato Colonel desires that tho
uttendaiKO will bo niado up ot oery
member of tho command. Held and staff
olilccrs, mounted, men with campaign
lints and lesgingx nt - p. m.
sharp. Henry A Coursen,

Colonel lath Rest, P. V. I.

LETTER FROM PRES. PARSONS.

Fifteen Hundred New York Letter
Carriers Will Come Here.

John II. Phillips, president ol the
local letter canlers' association, jester-da- y

lecelved n letter from J. X, Par-
sons, of New Yoik, tho national presi-
dent, In which Mr, Pareons says that
IdOO carriers from New York will come
hero to pirtlclpnte In the parade which
will be held In connrctlon Willi the con-
vention.

Mr. Parsons was much pleased
with the appearance ot Scranton dur-
ing his visit here a few weeks ago,
and is satlsiled the convention acted
wUely in deciding to come here.

OSCAR CARPENTER'S FUNERAL.

Services Held nt Residence on Mul- -

beny Stieet Yesterday Morning.
Ru. P. F. Y Pearco, pastor of the

Penn Avenue IJaptlst church, officiated
at tho funeral get vices over tho re-

mains of tho late Oscar Carpenter nt
the tesldence, 515 Mulberry street, at
11 o'clock yestctday morning.

Tho lemains were taken to Factory-vlll- e

on the 1 o'clock Delaware, Lack-awann-

and Western train, where
Intel ment was made privately. De-

ceased died at the Lackawanna hospi-
tal Wednesday afternoon from tho ef-
fects of wounds lecelved In an un-
known manner last Monday moin-
lng. He was found lIng in a vacant
lot near the Holes Steel works.

Finn & Phillips'
Latest and greatest hits, "Country
club," ".Snow Dull Club," two-step- s.

Wo ha 8..eial small lots of Key
West Hnvnnas we wish to cloe out.
For n tlmo we offer them tit factory
prices. ClawA), Drown & Co.

Try Casey & Kelly'B Hock Beer; Its
the best on tap.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 3M
Spruce ttieet.
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ACTION OF COURT

ABOUTJLICENSES

DECISION OF JUDGES HANDED
DOWN YESTERDAY.

William Deckelnlck and James Kelly
Secure the Licenses to Which
Theie Has for Years Been Such
Persistent Opposition P. J. Con

way Gi anted His License nnd
Cautioned nt the Same Time Re-

quest Signed by Clergymen Hand-
ed to the Court.

Thu Judges yesteiday handed down
their decision with reference to tho
giantiug of licenses and while, as a
wholo, the com t was somewhat more
llbei al than in past years, on tin; satis-
faction was not given In the distribu-
tion of licenses.

William Deckelnlck, of the Fifth
word, was granted a license after many
refusals In the past. James Kelly wis
nlFo granted a license In the Thir-
teenth ward. For seveul ears tha
couit has retused to licence the phi'-e- .

John J. Martin, of the Flint wind, was
also suecesful after several refusals.

James Kearney, of the Fifth ward,
had his application lefused, as he had
for the last live yeais. Tho applica-
tion of O. Theodote Mori Is for "The
Hub," on Spruce fetrect, was also re-

fused, the court making no comme.it
of nny kind in making known Hh de-

cision The application of Julius
Kgieszky, against which the people cf
Hlakely filed a piotest, was refused.

When court refused to grant a license
to Edwin Hanlleld, on Chestnut stieet,
Uunmoie, Attorney E. C. Newcomb en-

deavored to secuie a leheaiing ut ih
case, but was not successful. IIo said
the place had been licensed for jears
and there was no objection to It save
that It adjoined tho post olllce. Judge
Aiehbald lemarked that the Odd Fel-
low m, who own the adjoining piopeit,
ulso made a vigorous piotest. but Mr.
Newcomb said that Inasmuch us this
was not alleged In the remonstiar.ee
he did not think they were expected
to meet it. Court refused to giant a
t cheating'.

THE CONWAY LICENSE
When the application of P. J. Con-

way for a license In the Ninth ward
was granted, Judge Edwards said after
reviewing the case thoroughly, coart
had decided to giant the license this
year, but that If anything mote was
heard about violation of the law, that
court would not hesitate to revoke tho
license or refuse It another year.

He called attention to the evidence
which had been heard on the lemon-stranc- o

and said that It had been rath-
er strong, but that Mr. Conway had
swore that It any liquor had been sold
to minors or on Sunday that he had
not been aware of It.

When Judge Edwards bad finished,
Judge Archabld remnrked that he
would havo to dissent from the action
of court, as he could never agree to
tho granting of tho license, when It
hnd been so clearly shown that the ap-

plicant had fractured the laws In sev-
eral Instances. Following are the ap-

plications that weie refused:
Archbald John Dubee, Main nnd

Wlnton streets; Peter Bezewitz, Miller
street; John WItke, Ridge and Weston
streets; John Krusnlskle, bottlor, Ridge
street.

Hlakely borough Julius Egreszky,
Main stieet; Secor & Gunn, Main and
Depot streets.

Dickson City Anthony iPetterson,
Boulevard; Michael Zawltska, Jackson
street. Fiank Wontrouska, Carmalt
stieet; Louis Vesnesky, Lincoln street;
Jacob Sarnowskl, Carmalt street; John
Mlnarke, Main street: Thomas Meo-ha- n,

Lincoln street; John Koslowsky,
Carmalt street.

DUNMORE REFUSALS.
Dunmore John Hizen, Apple stieet;

Edward D. McDade, Di Inker street;
Edwin Banlleld, Chestnut stieet, John
J. Flynn, Chestnut stieet; Andicw
Wargo, Larch street; John Hnddcn,
Adams and Larch,

Fell John Bosak, Main street, Adel-be- rt

Corby, Belmont road, Cirules y.

South Side street.
Old Forge Mary Yahoda, Fianklln

street; Jacob Goodman Maple and
William streets, George . Mitchell,
Main road; Anthony Cluiland, Main
street; Daniel T. Cotton Muln load;
John ducus, Austin Heights.

Scranton, First ward David Twlss,
Wayne and School Charles Rnine,
Boulevard and Oh pliant street. Sec-on- d

ward, Elmer Chcimak, 1101 North
Main avenue; John Foley, Garfield ave-
nue; Stephen Maslvar, Summit and
Llovd; Herboit W. Arndt, 1431 Notth
Main; Max G. Oainell, 1341 Providence
road; Bernardo Guzzi, bottler. 1232
Diamond avenue. Fifth ward, ames
T. Kearney. 1023 Jackson street. Eighth
ward, G. Theodore Morris, 220 Spruce
street.

The following request was presented
to the court, which contained the sig-
natures of a largo number of clergy-
men of the county:

Wo, the undersigned clergymen, re-
siding In Lackawanna county, very re-
spectfully request you to notify all who
are granted permission to sell Intoxi-
cating liquor in said county that TIIEY
MUST STRICTLY OBEY THE LAW
PROHIBITING SALES ON SUNDAYS,
and that If the said law is disregarded
their license will be quickly revoked.

THE SIGNERS.
It was signed by the follow Ingclergj-me- n:

Revs. Charles M. GIHln, Robertr. Y. Pierce. George L Alilch, Rich-ai- d
Hlorns, H. A. Grant. iPhllip Haen-dlgc- s,

Rogers Israel, G. W. Welsh,

A Drive
On Coffee

Courseu's Staple Blend,
18c. 6 lbs $1.00.

Courseu's Golden Rio, 13c
2 for 25c.

Courseu's Java, 25c.
Triple Blend, 32c.

Take you choice. Away
below the market.

E. G. COURSEN,
29 Lackawanna Avenue,

A MEDICINE A STINIULRNT

DUFFY'S PURE
MAlTVj HI5KEY

isa,i,ri;&K

' lU'iiiT!i'M!yn'n!TynTprmirir"",,tf5'

FOR MEDICINAUUSE
NO FUSEL OIL

l'or affection of the throat ant lung.
afef-uur-d nga'nit pneumonia, tie who taket

It nmv he n well at home as II he pent the
winter hi the Adirondack wood

Pamphlet (or the asking
lirPV MALI WIIISkUY CO,

Uochetter, N, Y.

M. J. Hoban, bishop of Scrantcm; P.
J. McMantis, A. F. Chaffee, F. H. e,

W. J. Ford, I. J. Lansing,
William F. Gibbons, It. M. Roderick.
A. .1. Van Cleft, Edwaid J. Haughton,
I! P.. Bulgln, William Edgar, W. G.
Watklnn, John Kowala, Geoige E.
Guild, J. S. Jones, S. F. Mathews, .1.
B. Sweet, .Tames Bennlnger, Thomas
do Gruchy, Hugh Davles, David Jones,
A. j Ramer, James Hughes, L. It.
Foster, of Scranton: und Charles
A Benjamin, Jermyn. George A.
1'iace, Carbondale, Charles Lee,
Thomas E. Jepson, Carbondale;
W. J. Lewis, Carbondale; Rollln A.

Carbondale; Charles E. Fes-seiide- n,

Jermyn; B. M. Posten, Jer-
myn: V". C. Hall Jermyn.

William H. Bell, of Jefferson town-
ship, John Subr, of Old Forge, hnd a
contest for the distinction of being the
first to pay for and secure tnelr licens-
es. Mr. Bell succeeded In getting his
money into tho hands of Countv Treas-ure- r

Kelly first bnt Sober obtained tho
(list license lrom the clerk of tho
courts.

George Backus was the (list Scran-tonla- u

to take out his license and
Louis and John Lohmann the second
and th lid.

TEN BOYS IN THE TOILS.

Five Moie Weie Ariested Yesteiday
for Complicity in the Brass

Thefts Another Junkman
Suspected of Implication.

Five moie boys have been arrested
for complicity In the wholesale bras3
thieving that has been going on for
the last month or two and another
Junk dealer Is In a fair way to get
Into bother

James J. Walsh, 'Albert Schenilns'kl,
Joseph Gaughan, Robeit Sellno and
Ernest Sellno, the latter two bi others,
compose tho quartette arrested yes-
terday. Gaughan and Walsh are be-

ing held for further Questioning. Tho
Sellne boys were committed by Alder-
man Millar in default of 300 ball. The
Schemlnskl lad, who has been befoio
the alderman a number of times for
aiIous petty offenses, was lemanded

for a further healing. The alderman
will try to have him sent to a reforma-
tory.

Walsh and Gaughan, It appears, were
associated with the gang that was ar-
iested ptevlously. The other three had
a gang of their own and din uuslnes .

with a junkman named Green on
Scranton flats.

This latter gang Is charged particu-
larly with breaking Into a barn In tho
i ear of Jonas Long's Sons' store and
stealing the brass attachments of th?
old Wyoming house machinery that
was stored there.

Hairy Wessel, one of the five hoys
pievlously arrested, was Implicated In
the work of the South Side ging.

SPECIAL LEVY NECESSARY.

Nearly 100,000 Has to Be Raised for
New Sewers.

City Engineer Joseph P. Phillips yes-
teiday eerved notice upon Dunn Bros
to begin wor on the South Side sewer
ou April 1. The ordinance under which
tho contract was cei tided prescribe!
that the woik shall begin when the city
engineer shall elect.

The sewer will cost $33 000, of which
the city cortrlbutcs two-thir- There
Is no appropriation to meet this ex-
pense but as the work was directed to
proceed by order of court, the control-
ler could certify tho contract with lia-
bility to himself. The expense will be
made up by special levy, if provision
cannot be made for It in the lodgments
and Incidentals fund next yeai.

In addition to thin, the city will have
to make provision this year for Its
share of other sewers as follows; Phllo
street, $17,290, Scranton street, IC7J.S0;
Sections B, C and D of the Fifth sower
district, Piovldencc, JU.300.75.

There Is nljo $47,C',O.JO to be provided
for the Nineteenth dlstilct sower, nnd
$S63.77 frr the Seventeenth waid sewer,
on which viewers are now nt work and
which will probably bo ready for con-
struction before tho year Is out.

This makes n total of TS5.4S7 93 that
the city must meet and for which thero
Isn't a cent nvallabK A special levy
will doubtlessly bo tho tesult.

COMING MINSTREL SHOW.

Better Local Entertainment Was
Never Given in This City.

The privileged ones who have at-

tended the rehearsal of tho Home for
tho Friendless Minstrel company say
that a better local entertainment never
was given than the one to be presented
next month by oui own talent under
the direction of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dixie,
who so sincihsfully carried through
the prodin lion of "Tho Gondoliers"
last November.

An utiUMUll fine selection of music
has been made among which ure many
bongs now to Scranton, while toino of
the edd ones will be given new settings,
which will relntiodutu them In a very
successful mania r. Theie ure jokes In
the first pait. tieo from moss, and
many a hearty laugh will como fiom
tho audience from the local Illusions,
which are entirely h'gitlinato at a mln-str-

show.
Tho after-piec- e Is wan anted a

wci earner and la called "A Noel Wag-
er," und any ono who doesn't laugh at
It Is laugh pi oof, as the comedian ir
of tho light hind nnd tho leiM Just
too sweet for this lite. Everybody
connected with tho company is inter-
ested which means that a great sue-cf- s

is assuied,

Casey & Kelly's tluee-yar-ol- d Bock
Beer on tup today at all llist-cla- js

hotels.

POOR BOARD WAS

VERY HARMONIOUS

WAS LIKE A SUNDAY SCHOOL

ENTERTAINMENT.

The Opposing Tactions Sttain Them-

selves to Out So Each Other in
Beintr Nice Foimcr Hillside Home

Ofiicinls Bonds of Of-

ficers Aio Approved Chairman
Brooks Names His Committees

and Gives Them Some Advice.

Board Was Puzzled for a Time.

Yesterday's meeting of the poor board
wns a decided contrast to the preceding;
ono. The harmony was actually em-l-

iaslng In Its Intensity. Mr Lang-sta- ff

tgok Mr. Brooks' seat on the lloor,
leaving the president's chair for Mr.
Brooks s'tul the business was piocoeded
with as If It had been rehearsed

The minutes of the turbulent meet-
ing of two weeks ago wero npproed on
motion of Mr. Langstaff, and on motion
ot Mr. Langstalf, seconded by Dr.
Paine, the election to the olllcea not
tilled ul the pievlous meeting wus taken
up.

On motion ot Mr. Shotton, the salar-
ies were ilxed at the same figures ns
last vear, except In the cane of thu
lesldent physician whoso pav was
lalsed from 51,000 to $1,100.

Then the home oillscra weie all unan-
imously George AV. Reenter,
superintendent; Mrs. Jennie Beemer,
ination, and Di. . Stiang, resident
phjsiclan. Rev. E. A. Howell was chos-
en to succeed Rev. Mr. Austin as Plot-osta-

minister at the home, nnd Rev.
J. J. B. Feeley, who Is to succeed Rev.
Father Farrell at Nicholson, was named
as the Catholic minister.

Chairman Brooks announced his com- -

iniuce.s as loiiow"-- ;

NEW COMMITTEES.
Homo Dr. W. A. Poiue, V. S. Lang-s.'il- f,

F. J. DIckert.
Finance F. J. Dlckeil, Tred L. Fuller,

Thomas Shotton.
I'm chiming Thomas Miottuu, P. J.

Murphy. Di. W. A. Palnc.
Rules, P. J. Muiphy, Thom.t Shottun,

F. J. DIckert.
Visitation and Belief W. H I..ingstuff,

F. L. Fuller, Dr. W. A. Palm-- .

The chair suggested to the di'forcnt
committees that they might make their
work more eflltient by carefully study-
ing and following the rules laid down
for their guldanco In the poor board
man n! He had no criticism to offer
on tin- - woik ot the previous committees,
but felt that It could be better regu-
lated by a sttlct adheicnce to the rules.

The bonds of Edward Farr, collector,
Edward M. Veinoy, treasurer, each In
the sum of $40,000, were presented by
Solicitor John F. Scragg and approved.
Collector Fan had ns his sureties hla
son, Hon. John R. Farr, and nhe Fidel-
ity and Deposit company of Maryland.
H G. Dunham, J. M. Rose, Thomas R.
Brooks and It. E. Paine aio Treasurer
Vernoy's bondsmen. Secretary C. J.
Gillespie's bond, in the sum of $2,000.
with T. C. and C. II. Von Storch, as
curetles, was also approved.

BOARD WAS PUZZLED.
Among the applicants for relief was

Mrs. Ann Dryer, of Gibson stieet. Sho
would readily pass for a woman of
thirty. An infant was clasped at her
breast.

"Are you a widow ?" asked Secretary
Gillespie, beginning' the usual line of
luesMonincr.

"Yes, sir."
"How long have you been a widow?"
"Seventeen years, sir."
"No, you don't understand," Inter

rupted Chairman Brooks, "How long
haB your husband been dead?"

"Seventeen years, sir."
The metnbers looked from ono to tho

other and then at the woman. She per
ceived the dlmoulty and dropping her
head lemarked.

"This Is my daughter's baby."
"Oh," said tho board In subdued cho-

rus
It de eloped that the child's father

went away with the Thirteenth regi-
ment and Its mother went away In
borne other direction, leaving tho child
to be cared for by its grandmother.
Tho case was refeired to Director Ful-
ler.

The number of relief applicants was
unusually small.

A new rule was adopted fixing the
office hours of the secretary from 9 to
li hi the morning and 1 to 3.30 In the
afternoon. Heretofore there were no
houis fixed In which the secretary was
required to bo in his office.

TWO RUNAWAY GIKLS.

They Are Wanted by the Humane
Society of Wilkes-Bnrr- e.

Tho young girls who aro wanted by
the Wllkcs-Barr- e Humane society were
located at Xo. IS Lackawanna avenue
yesterday by MrH. W. U. Duggan, asent
ot the board of associated charities,
and with the uld of Officer Dyer and
DetcctUe Sllverburg took them into
custody and had them committed to
tho care of the Homo of the Good
Shepherd until the WIlkes-Barr-e au-
thorities ran como for them.

A hostler numed .Martin McDavltt,
for whom Detective Sllveiburg has
been on tho lookout, was with the Blrls.
He li wanted to answer the charges of
larceny bv bailee and cruelty to ani-
mals, preferred by Liveryman Jamei
J. Nealls, for whom ho recently worked.
McDavltt was held for court by Alder-
man Millar.

LACKAWANNA ECONOMIZING.

Cutting Down Operating Expenses
Has Begun.

KlKhteen carpentersand stono mason
on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western bridge building gang hae
been laid off, indefinitely because of the
lack of work.

At borne of tln Del.iwan, Lacka-
wanna and Wfitein mines tho com-
pany hand who heretofore wero ein-ploj-

the year aiound nil! work only
evciy other duy duilng Idlo spells, tho
Insldo and outxldo hands alternating.
Tho new system has been put In oper-
ation at tln Iloldcn and Ilnllstcud
mines nlrewly nnd will, It Is said, be
extended to the other mines In time.

rinn & PllUlll)s,
uhburn Playing Card-)- . Buy them

and try thorn. ''
The Wllkes-Ban- e Itecord may bu had in

Scranlon at tlio nrws stand of HcN-lim- n

IlroR,, lot Ppiuco and 03 Linden
fctrcet; Mac, Lutiinwniiua avenue.

FH Ollll'e pPeedy tM whoop-LIbOUI- I

andSluK'Coush, croup
7T ,r? mcatle-coup- UUdfe
i OIHMI SVflina"dMire. .Mothers jou

Chl.aua ULt it, Doica arc small. rriceJitts.

EOR THE MEN OF SCRANTON.

Tlueo Great Sunday Meetings to Bo
Held nt tho Lyceum Theater.

The next threo Sunday meetings nt
the Lyceum will ho more attraetlvo to
I'oung men generally than nny meet-
ings held In the present series. Next
Sunday the music Is to bo furnished
by the splendid Schubert Male quar-
tette. This Is their second engagement
for this meeting as their slnglmc
charmed every ono nt their previous
appeal ante. The address at this

will be given by Rev. Dr. Chnile?
M. GIHln, tho pastor of Elm Pailc
chinch.

On Sunday, Match 20, the manage-
ment expect to have as speaker tho
world-famou- s evangelist, Dr. L. W.
Munhall, of Philadelphia, who will glvo
u confidential talk to men on tho lines
of tho cftectlvu uddrcss given by Dr.
Lansing n few weeks since. Dr. Mun-
hall gave this address nt London, On-
tario, last Sunday to nn nudlenco of
neatly 2,000 men, nnd the papers of
that city say that upwards of 1G0 nieii
were led to make u. stand for peisonnl
ruiity.

tin Sunday, April 1. the sneaker will
to the lamous leader of the Aineilcan
Volunteers, General Balllngton Booth,
of New Yoik.

Geo. B. Sccord, the well known con-
tractor of Townnda, N. Y savs- - "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy In my family for a long time and
havo found It superior to any other.
For sale by all drugglt.s. Matthsws
Bros, wholesale and retail agent".

Ragtime Match,
The "Snow Ball Club." Best hit out.
Everjbody can play It. Published by
Finn & Phillips.

Casey ft Kelly's three-year-ol- d Bocl:
Beer on tap today at all llist-rlas- s

hotels.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's.
320 Spruce stieet.

smoke The Pocono Clgnr, Sc.

For Infants nnd Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho fSSignature of

The first one of these magnificent Emerson
Pianos was won by Airs. H. R Stevens 226
North Ninth Street of this city. Airs Stevens
the fortunate winner has two young daugh-
ters who are over joyed with their good
fortune.

Remember
That we are going to give two

more of those beautiful Pianos.
The next one will be given "Wed-

nesday, Apiil 26th, and the third
Piano will be given away on Wed-
nesday, May 24th.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

6c Dozen
Per

sB H If!!

"TAKC TIME BY THC rORELOCK."

BABY (BK B

Car load just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets.
Iron Beds, etc. Flvo largo floors full
to the celling at

Th33 Ke'ly's Sions, .JMnU
,, "

Manufactured hy SHOUT cc HI

mm 811 il

liiili,
20 Lariuwinm Ave, Scrantoi Pi

Wholcs:ilo and Uct.it!

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxed TlntcJ Paints,
Com en lent, Heonomlo.il, Durnblo,

Vnrnlslt Statin,
riodnclng I'd feet ImlUllonof HrpomlTi

WooUi.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Il ctinlly Designed for tnsMi Worlt

Marble Ploor Finish,
Durable und llrlcn iulol:ty.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR: Lir.ESD OIL AID TURPENTIN:

iei!tiiiii9i!iEii::i!iii!itiEiimiuuuiii2 n

I SPRING
nu fr nn a

il ' It 9 m- rs 1 I is yS rB K
t IIIh nil s

11LU II I ! IOil
New) Shapes,
NeuO Patterns.

1 HAND & PAYNE, I
"Mm On the Squire, 203 Waslilnjton Ave 53

H!I!ll!E(IiK:U!mtU3l!C:UISli9lllIilIIIil

Th3 Richait & Sandsrsin Oil Co.,
HKi.Lam:

CELEBRATUD HON A SAFETY OIL,

Inilst on gettlnz it. Mucin entirely from
IhoTiuna Cruel u.

HIrIi Clra.le Lubricating and Burning Oil
ol ecry description. UJI OAi'OUaU AVI2.

After ,

a Hat ?
Then get a good
one it pays.

Stetson
Hats

Are top-notc- h in
e.

Their wonderful
wearing powers
make them the
best ts

obtainable.

Graceful new
styles for Spring
Stiff and Soft Hats,

ON SALE NOW AT

30S
HI i Lackawnna Am.

Our Subject X

It Is Two-Fol- d
f- -

-- -

Safaty for

Hie Baby
T jjj jr .i, , ti

iV
--.'nX--M

'.
'

AVfc

v
TNA and Relief

wUi: rfp ii
X Jfor Motner

-

We ask you whether or no1- our
-

Baby Walking and Nursery Chairs
are not one of tho best assistants a 4
mother can ha e. A snrioiis djiwer
menacjs every household when luby
is at large and is constantly w.itcheJ,
and with one of our "tenders" baby
protected from thesj dingers which
threaten the'ii and Incidenlly lvea
relief to tho mother from care and ap-
prehension at .suJi time-- , a-- , she can
not attend perontllv to the the child.

Style illustrated .'move of hmlwooJ
Oak or Mahogany hm-.l- i

$2.50.
Other things lor baby are

CARRIAGES AND GO CMT3, SEE OURS

AJr?&i
225-22- 7 Wyoralii Avo.

"" l'RL'13 to out f town b lyen. "Ilu ""
f- lloiii:l.ecperi Ouldc " Write for copy

f f 4 - f - r 4 4--

UGIWS, No. H07 Lackawanna Ave.

IIIKIii! U

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Marldlai Stm, SuniMi, Pj.

BURNING AND UJBHICAT! 0

PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pu- re White Iead, Colors
and Varnishes.


